
EExxcceeppttiioonnaall  WWiinnddoowwss  FFoorr  IImmpprroovveedd  CCoommffoorrtt,,  
EEffffiicciieennccyy,,  DDuurraabbiilliittyy,,  SSeeccuurriittyy  AAnndd  BBeeaauuttyy



The hallmark of ProGuard windows is quality

construction and exceptional performance.

Expert design, advanced technology, the

finest materials and meticulous craftsmanship

make them the premium windows they are.

LLoowweerr  YYoouurr  EEnneerrggyy  BBiillllss  
wwiitthh  EENNEERRGGYY SSTTAARR®®

QQuuaalliiffiieedd  WWiinnddoowwss..
ProGuard windows from Allgood are so

efficient that nearly every unit incorporating

low-emissivity (Low-E) glass meets ENERGY

STAR® standards. They’ve been tested and

rated by an independent laboratory to qualify

for the ENERGY STAR label. They’ll help

lower your energy bills because of the

excellent insulating properties of the special

heavy-duty, proprietary vinyl we use—and

because of the insulating air pockets created

by the multi-chambered, welded frames.

Other features that improve efficiency 

and save you money:

• PPG’s Intercept® warm-edge spacer 

system reduces conducted heat loss

through the glass. 

• Automotive-type glazing provides a super-

tight seal. The stronger the wind, the tighter

the seal.

HHeellpp  PPrrootteecctt  YYoouurr  
FFaammiillyy  aanndd  HHoommee..
Strong, well-constructed windows provide

excellent protection at your home’s most 

vulnerable entry points—your windows. In

fact, ProGuard double-hung and slider 

windows feature two tough recessed locks for

extra security. ProGuard windows are so 

strong that every model submitted for 

AAMA forced-entry tests has passed.

SSaavvee  TTiimmee  oonn  CClleeaanniinngg  aanndd  
MMaaiinnttaaiinniinngg  YYoouurr  WWiinnddoowwss..
You’ll be pleased to know that Allgood’s

ProGuard windows are engineered and 

built to require little or no maintenance. 

In addition, they require less time and 

effort to clean than most other windows.

If you like the idea of your windows staying

clean for a longer time, request our special

SolarShine™ glass, which uses the sun’s rays

to loosen and break down dirt from its ultra-

smooth surface.

If you select our popular double-hung model,

you’ll find that it tilts in easily and locks in

place securely for cleaning. It features our

ingenious balance system that gives you 

fingertip operation. Nothing on the market

today can approach the smooth operation and

durability of this system. 

FFoorr  EEvveenn  GGrreeaatteerr  EEnneerrggyy  SSaavviinnggss select our dual-pane, high-

performance glass system featuring a SolarControl Plus® low-emissivity

coating and argon gas fill, which ensures that these windows qualify for 

the ENERGY STAR® label. Allgood Construction Co. is proud to be 

an ENERGY STAR Retail Partner.

HHiigghh--QQuuaalliittyy  PPrrooGGuuaarrdd WWiinnddoowwss  aarree  tthhee
RRiigghhtt  CChhooiiccee  ffoorr  YYoouurr  HHoommee

R
eplacing the windows in your

home is a big decision. There 

are so many choices to make, but surely

what you want are high-quality windows

that will help make your home more

comfortable, reduce your energy bills

and give you greater security—for 

as long as you own your home.

After you’ve seen and touched ProGuard

windows—and you’ve learned more

about them—you’ll have no trouble 

making that big decision.

FROM ALLGOOD CONST., CO. INC.



All ProGuard windows are built with the

highest-quality materials and hardware 

to ensure problem-free operation and 

long life.

GGiivvee  YYoouurr  HHoommee  aa  FFrreesshh,,  
AAttttrraaccttiivvee  AAppppeeaarraannccee..
The sleek design of these windows is a favorite

of homeowners who prefer a low-profile

frame. Your new ProGuard windows will

have a dramatic impact on the appearance—

and value—of your home. They provide 

an element of style and beauty that other

windows just can’t match. 

To give your home a unique, personalized

look, select from a wide range of options—

like vinyl colors, grid styles, between-the-

glass blinds and decorative glass patterns.

MMaakkee  YYoouurr  HHoommee  MMoorree  
CCoommffoorrttaabbllee  aanndd  HHeellpp  
KKeeeepp  yyoouurr  FFaammiillyy  HHeeaalltthhyy..
These windows are airtight—so you 

won’t feel those uncomfortable drafts in

cold weather. In fact, they’ll help maintain 

constant temperatures throughout your home.

That means a more comfortable living 

environment—and a healthier family.

OTHER FINE FEATURES

•     Premium-grade multi-fin weather seals reduce air and water infiltration.

•     Beveled exterior seals exterior frame.

•    Euro groove presents a clean, smooth exterior look.

•     Automotive-type glazing provides tightest possible seal.
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1.    Anti-drift design feature prevents top sash from dropping.

2.    Four-point fusion-welding provides strength and prevents leaking.

3.    Millwork design adds a look of elegance to windows.

4.    Two heavy-duty recessed locks (double-hungs and sliders) provide extra security,

yet are practically invisible for a beautiful appearance.

5.    Full-length sash interlock helps prevent tripping of lock and keeps out air.*

6.    Easy-pull tilt latches make cleaning easier.

7.    Narrow-line sashes allow more light in.

8. Foam wrap around window perimeter improves insulating values between walls 

and windows.*

9. “Warm-Edge” spacer system reduces possibility of condensation, stress cracks

and seal failure.

10. 7/8” insulating glass helps to keep you comfortable in your home year-round.

11. Multi-chambered master frame provides superior strength.

12. Super-strong integral lift rail makes the window easy to operate.

13. New heavy-duty one-piece sloped sill provides superior strength. The bottom

sash latches onto the sill, resulting in a super-tight seal.

* Features not visible in photograph
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AAddddiittiioonnaall  PPrrooGGuuaarrdd  WWiinnddoowwss  aanndd  DDoooorrss

BBooww  aanndd  BBaayy  SSyysstteemmss
Our bow and bay systems come close to

achieving the impossible—more space

and light as if another room had been

added to your home. From both inside

and out, these windows give your home an 

entirely new look and feel. They’re built so 

well they require practically no maintenance.

PPaattiioo  DDoooorrss
We offer numerous door designs—from

French to traditional sliding models—that let

you enjoy the view outside from the comfort

of your home. These durable, heavy-duty

vinyl doors are engineered to keep your energy

bills low—and operate smoothly for years without 

maintenance. They feature all-welded vinyl construction 

and the only vinyl top-hung screen on the market today.

PPrroojjeeccttiinngg  WWiinnddoowwss  
Casement and awning windows let you 

introduce light and control the amount of

fresh air entering your home with the turn of

a handle. Close them and you get an airtight

seal that provides both energy savings and excellent 

security. In addition, our projecting windows can be 

used to give your home a completely new look.

VVeerrttiiccaallllyy  OOppeerraattiinngg  WWiinnddoowwss  
Our single- and double-hung windows win 

hands down when it comes to overall performance.

They enhance the beauty of your home, save 

you money by lowering energy costs, make 

window cleaning and maintenance easier than

ever and add a new level of comfort to your home.

SSttoorrmm  DDoooorrss
Storm doors never looked so good. Moreover,

these heavy-duty aluminum products provide

superb protection against the elements. They

will save you energy dollars and help keep

your home more comfortable, too—and will

last years longer than off-the-shelf home 

center products.

HHoorriizzoonnttaallllyy  OOppeerraattiinngg  WWiinnddoowwss
Our slider windows are in a class of their

own. Exquisite design for an unobstructed

view—and durable construction for decades

of maintenance-free service. Slide the

sashes effortlessly for ventilation and lift

them out for easy cleaning. Available in 

numerous styles.

0908-LVG-5M

AAllllggoooodd  CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  CCoommppaannyy is one of the oldest, largest and

most trusted home-improvement companies in North Carolina, South

Carolina and Virginia. What does that mean to you? It means Allgood

has more than 45 years of experience to work for you. We have a 

full service department to handle all of your concerns in a timely

fashion—and we’ll be here years from now if you need us!

BBeenneeffiittss  ooff  uussiinngg  AAllllggoooodd  CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn::

• More than 45 years experience.

• Member, National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI).

• Member of Better Business Bureaus in the areas we service.

• Senior citizen discounts.

• More than 100,000 vinyl replacement windows installed.

• Over 10 million square feet of vinyl siding installed.

• More than 10,000 pools installed.

• $500 referral program when you send us a new customer.

• Same-day free estimates, easy financing, up to four months 

deferred payments and interest, the best warranties in the 

industry and all work is supervised and guaranteed.

114 Winola Drive

Greensboro, NC 27409

Phone:  1-800-ALLGOOD (1-800-243-6688)

E-mail: info@allgoodconstruction.com


